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CBSE/AFF/43A2IL /EX-12BO7-2O27/2O2O-2U

Dated: 03/1O/202O

The Managerr

Bright International School
Karai cam Road,SErdar Patel Ring Road/At.post- Valad, Gandhinagar
€U]ARAT,GANDHINAGAR, 3A2355
(M: 228O8O57)

sutr Extension of ceneral Affiliation up to secondary/senior secondary Level - regarding
Refi Application No, EX-O2807-2O21

trvith reftrence to your application orr the subject cited above;

per details given below:-

Affiliation No
Affiliated for

:

43021

1

Category:
Period of Extension of

:

I am directed to convey the

appr oval for Extension of General Affiliation as

1

Senior Secondary
Extension of General Affiliation
01.04.2020 to 31.03.2025

Irt 'rievr of cuirenI CovID-rg par]derrlic which has most severely affected the nortrral functioning of schools in
the country. however. the
school is pursuiilg to provide extension of affiliation so as to avoid any difficulty for the purposJof admission
/registratio;i/ obt;inl;9
loan,/renevral of various safety certiflcates frofit appropriate state authorities.
Therefore, the cornpete,lt authority of the Board after due consideration has accorded approval for extension
of Affiljation based on
detailsldata subnritted by school in online application for a further period of 5 years subject to fulfilnrent of following
conditions:
1 '
lhe school lvill follow the RTE Act, 2oo9 and instructions issued thereon by the CBsE/Respective State

/UT Govt. from time to tinre.

":.

Ihg School is required to apply on online for furlher extension of affiliation along with the requjsite fee and other documents as per
Rule

I

bv the conditions prescribed, if an, by the state Governnrent concerned as mentioned in certificate as per
:bid^!
by District Education Offjcer (DEO) /equivalent officer
the strong governance and management of its activities in way of comprehensive and quantifiable planning
ll:::T,1.f9lllll
"ntlu=
l!r
tJay oi .urri.ulun
plailning, infrastructure, Tesources, physical education, staff development and other co-ctirricular
areas,
'rhe school
should go through the provision of Affiliation and Examination Bye Laws and keep a copy there of for reference
purpose and also advised to visit CBSE websites i.e. http://cbseacademic.nic.inT & http:l/cbse.nic,in/
foi updates. The School is
expected to see all circulars on these CBSE websites regularly
The school wiil strict,y adhere to all rules regarding safety of students including Fire fighting and Transportation,
etc. Further, school
iaciiities for potable drinking water and clean hearthy anz nygier;ic toitets with rlashing facitities roi uoy, una
::ll.p]:::5j9:!],ir"
girls selraratcly in proportion to the number of students. The school will ensure that Fire, Building,
health a;d sanitation and safe
drinking \rater certitlcates are renewed from time to time, as per norms.
,!:
t:1"t1 is to be restricted as per relevant r ules of Examination Bye-laws and rute 2,4,5, 2.6,5, 7.r, 7 .2, 8.4,2,
ld,T':""i"i.lo
3.4. I 0 & ofher rplerarrt rules of Affiliation bye lafls,
The school is reLluired to follow rlrle No.2.4.7 dnd 2.4.8 of Affiliation Bye Laws reqarding Books
and euality of Education,
Thc nurrber of scctrorls nray ll€ restricted as per the Appendix v oF the Affiliation Bye-Laws
of the Board. For increase in nunrber of
secticns, tlre Schooi shall apply onlirre to the Board as per rule 15.7 of Aftlliation Bye laws.
The school shall be solely responsible for any legal consequ€nces arising out of the use of school
name/logo/society/trust or any
other identity related to running of sclrool afiiliated to cBsE. The schooishall also be liable to bear all lega-l
charges incurreo uy 6re
Board, if any, arising out of these circumstances.
'The
school nlust strive to promote conseruation of environment on their campus through rain water harvesting,
segregation of lvaste
organic waste, proper disposal of vraste including electronic *r.Ie, ,s" of energy savini'anie-n"ergy erficient
ll.::::.::, equtpnrent,
:"!Y.ll19,ofqreeninq of
eta(tncat
carltpus, use ofsolar ener{Jy, education and ay/areness arnongst childien on-envlronme-ni
conservation and cleaniit\ess et(
.l'1lf::!il,,,l,"ii inforrllation throuqh onlifle Affiliated school tnformation systetrr (oASIS) as per details given in circular
]1"^ttj'U:l
iro. arlrlraLlorr-U6/2ti18 dated 24.o4'2!L8. Link for oASIS is available on Board! website:wvr'vr'.ctrse.nic.in
,"::n"t ratio or 1:1.5 as rvell as student teacher ratio of 30;r is to be rnaintained to teach various subjects and
]i:ill:.lY,1.t-:1,!l:,1
tchool
stlali appoini qualtfied and trained teaching staff on regular basis as per provisions of Afflliation Bye Laws
of the Board.
Every aftlliated school shall sponsor regularly its bonafide and eligible students in Boards class x
and class xII examinations from
year
the
mentioned while granting affiliation/up-gradation regulaily without break or inform with reasons
thereof in writing well in
time aLrout the non-sponsori,tq of tite candidates,
Ru'rning oi coachinq institutionsin the school premises jn the pretext of providing coachjng
to the students for various exanrinations
is not penlitted by the Board. Stri.t action would be taken on defaulters,
The l"13nqer and the PrinciDal of the schoo, shall be jointly responsible for the authenticity of
the online/offline documentsl
information/data submitied by the Schooi to the Board.
Airart rrom rules to be adllered to by the school as mentioned above for drawing specific attention
of Ure school authorities, the
school authorities are required to acquaint thernselves rvith all the rules containid in Affiliation & Examination
Bye-laws and
cifculars/quidelines/notification issued by the Board from tirne to tirne. Any laxity in following rules/jnstructions
of the Board will lead
[o action against school as per clause 12 of Affiliation Bye-laws-2018.
'rhe qeriuine'ress of informaticrn
/ docunrents / data subnritted slrall be of school and in case, if found otherwise the school shall invite
action as per affiliation Bye la!vs-2018
j
The school shall be respoosible for subrnission oi any pending coil)pliance, reply of show case
/legal notice/ cornplaint and for
subnlission of date,/information sought by the Board. Thr: extlnsion of 05 years shall be from ihe-date
of cessation of previous
validity of extensjon of affiliation
The school is required to remit penditr0 fee, if any
The extension of affiliation is being granted as one tinre measure. Howevei the cases where the
Show cause Notice was
conlmunicated or grjevanc.,r 7 legal cases are pending against the school, tlte Board lvill take appropriate decision in
this matter
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10.3 of Affiliation Bye L.a!vs, 2018.
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certificate and Building safety certificate fronr concerneci Govt authorities time to time
The school shall also maintain record of certificate, compliances, data and other records/information
and shall be fully responsible to
produce all such records before Board and appropriate Government Authorities
when as'ked fo[ failing which necessary aciion shall
be taken as per Affiliation-Bye-Laws of the Board. The school shall also be liable for action
by tle appropriate Gcvt., in case of
violation / non-compliance of the concerned Govt. norms
The Board reserves the right to conduct inspection of school as per clause 11.2 and 11,4 of Affiliation
Bye Lalvs.
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Deputy Secretaryl f oint Secretary(Affiliation)
This is a computer-generated document. No signature is required.
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